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Biographical Sketch 

Charlea H. Hoke, Jr. MD, Colonel, Medical Corps, U.S. Army, Dr. Hoke became Chief, 
Depanment of Viral Diseases, Division of Communicable Diseases and Immunology, 
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington DC in 1988, following two years 
as Assistant Chief, He previously served 8s chief, Department of Virology, Armed 
Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences, Bangkok Thailand from 1984 through 
1986, and an investigator in that department from 1982 through 1984. He was an 
investigator in the Department of Virus Disesses, Walter Reed Army Institute of 
Research from 1379 until 1982. Between 1974 and 1976, he was a Commissioned 
Officer in the US, Public Health Service, in which he served as an Epidemiology 
lntellegence Service (EIS) Officer. 

He was educated at Stanford University (BA with distinction, in Biological 
Sciences, 7968) and the University of Rochester (MD, 1972). He was a rotating 
intern at the Baylor College of Medicine in 1972 and 1873, and e resident In Interne1 
Medicine in the same program from 1973 to 1974. Following his assignment as an 
EIS officer, he served another year as a resident in Internal Medicine at the University 
of Colorado Medical Center, Denver, Colorado end two years as a fellow in Infectious 
Diseases. He is board certified in Infernal Medlcine (1 977), infectious Diseases 
(1 9781, Preventive Medicine and Public Health ( Y  980). He is marrled to Dr. Ellen 
Boudreau, who has made numerous contributions to development of drugs for 
treatment and prevention of malaria. 

Dr. Hoke's research career has been devoted to  analysis and control of epidemic 
viral diseases. A t  the Centers for Disease Control, he was responsible for influenza 
surveillance for the United States. He studied the impact of influenza on human 
populations and carried out srudles of the efficacy of influenza vaccine and the 
immunogenicity of rabies vacclne. While at  the Army laboratory in Bangkok, he 
studied the epidemiology of dengue, hepatitis and Japanese encephalitis. He carried 
out a large field efficacy trial of Japanese encephalitis vaccine in 50,000 volunteers, 
and performed a study of the utllltv of dexamethasone in treatment of Japanese 
encephalitis. Since returning to the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, he has 
been in charge of hepatitls and flavivirus vaccine development. He has carrled out or 
supervised numerous trials of hepatitis A vaccine, dengue vaccine and Japanese 
encephalitis vaccine. 
vaccine were critical in the effon 10 obtain licensed products for military and civilian 

Or. Hoke is a member of the American College of Physiclans, The American 
Society for Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, and the Infectious Diseases Society of 
America. He has served numerous consulrantships for the World Health Organiretion 
and has served on several panels a t  the National lnstirutes of Health reviewing Orents 
applications for study of HIV vaccines. He was a recent winner of the Balky K. 
Ashford Medal, awarded by the American Sociery for Tropical Medicine end Hygiene 
for his contributions to Japanese encephalitis vaccine development and testing. 

Publications Include 49 papers, 4 book chapters, and 47 presentations, mostly 
dealing with virology and control of viral diseases. 
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Studies of hepatitis A vaccine and Japanese encephalitis . 
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Concern for the welfare of human subjects is central TO medical research and 
development studles involving volunteers. This concern is manifested throughout 

protocol through reponing of results, Concern for the rights of subjects coupled 
with detailed review of research protocols by a wide range of concerned individuals 
has resulted in an excellent record Of Safe, ethical and successful development ol 
products of benefit to both rnilitav personnel and civilians. This document 
highlights some of the important espects of the research process which are 
designed to assure ethical treatment of volunteers. 

Only products which are necessary to prevent possible loss of battle or life 
are developed. When a product leaves the research bench and is made ready for 
testing In volunteers, projects are conceived with the greatest care. Meetings are 
held to assure complete understanding of requirements, Objectives, statistical 
hypotheses, and required study sizes are carefully formulated. The experimental 
vaccine is carefully selected for a high likelihood 01 safety and success, Placebo or 
control substances  are selected to provide a benefit to volunteers. Studies may 
include a provision for administration of test vaccine to placebo recipients, if it 
proved to be of value, at the earliest possible rime. The principal investigator 
reviews data related to  production and testing of the candidate vaccine. Finally, an 
informed consent document is written in simple language comprehensible at  an 
elementary school level. If the form is intended for persons speaking a language 
other than English, it is translated into the native language and then translated 
back into English t o  assure meanlng is not lost. 

Next the protocol undergoes several pheses of review. A panel of expert 
scientisrs queries the investigator on the rationale for the vaccinp, methods of 
vaccine production, study design and tests to be used. Once the scientific panel Is 
satisfied, a committee containing technical, legal and non-scientific personnel 
reviews t h e  plan for adherence to ethical standards. If the study is intended for a 
foreign country, the ethical review may be conducted by the Ministry of Health. 
Finally, the Human Subjects Research Review Board of the Surgeon General of the 
Army conducts a final derailed legal and ethical review of the protocol. 

Once approved, the project is organized by the prlncipal investigator. In a . 
large trial, many staf f  members (50 or more) may be required. AI1 must understand 
the protocol. If military personnel are required, soldiers are sought from 
appropriate military units following consultation with Commanders. If individuals in 
forelgn lands are sought because of their special risk of the disease berng studied, 
programs are designed which allow presentation of research protocols tu potential 
volunteers. To assure safe and professional conduct of studies carried out in 
foreign lands, a local oversight committee is often appointed. If adverse . 
experiences occur, response is immediate, with provision of all required medical 
care or transport to available care. Detailed notification of authorities is provided. 

defended before FDA Advisory Committees, and published in the open medlcal 
literature. Such presentation of the data assures that data from each subject are 
used for their maximum benefit. 

the entire investigation process, from conception and design of the research . .  
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Finally, results are provided to the US Food and Drug Admlnistration, ' 


